Hello Playground Builders,

We are a few days away from forever changing how kids in Utah County play! We can't thank you enough for your support and willingness to give anywhere from 2 to 84 hours next week! Everybody is needed and every hour of service counts. We anticipate that combined this community will give nearly 20,000 of service hours in a 7-day period!

Everyone that comes to build will need to fill out a waiver. We will have extra copies of the waiver at the build site, but the check-in process will go more quickly if many of the volunteers can bring signed waivers.

Build-Week Waiver

Here is the information you need for the build.

---

**COME HELP US BUILD**

**Monday, September 5 to Sunday, September 11**

Come join us in building Utah County's first all-abilities playground, built completely by volunteers:

- Jobs for all skill levels
- Three shifts: 8 AM-12 PM, 12 PM -4 PM, 4 PM-8 PM
- Tools available on-site, more skilled workers may want to bring their own tools and gloves
- Wear closed-toed shoes, no swimsuits
- Snacks and meals provided
- First Aid on-site
- Children 10-13 can volunteer with adult supervision, 14-17 can work independently
- Sign up at alltogetherplayground.com

City Center Park, 330 E Center St—100 N, Orem, UT

---

We can't wait to see you next week, and please help us spread the word as we try to fill in some additional opportunities for volunteers.
Here is the link for others to sign up: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0548aba72ca4ff2-help

Your Build Partners,

Steve & Pete